A COVID-19 Prayer Guide
by Diana Tobbe Smith
havatal.com

Daily
Pray for…


a global Great Awakening



personal growth in faith



a God-exalting attitude among Christians



family and church unity



opportunities to serve others



mercy for the lost, physically and spiritually



peace

meditation: Colossians 4:2, Acts 4:12, Matthew 10:28-33, Matthew 11:28-30, Isaiah 43:1-11, Psalm 46:10

Sunday
Pray for wisdom and protection for…


our pastors, missionaries, church staff, and their families



civil leaders and their families

meditation: I Peter 5:2-3, Ephesians 4:11-12, I Timothy 2:1-2

Monday
Pray for grace for…


teachers and students navigating online classes



parents trying to juggle working at home and supervising their kids’ classes

meditation: Deuteronomy 6:7, Proverbs 1:2-7

Tuesday
Pray for protection for…


doctors, nurses, and hospital staff



heroes such as military, firefighters, police, and EMTs



grocery store/restaurant employees and others vulnerable to virus exposure

meditation: Psalm 18:2, Psalm 91:1-2, Psalm 91:9-11
“The name of the LORD is a strong tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is safe.”

Proverbs 18:10
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Wednesday
Pray for…


healing for ICU patients and all who are sick



grace and strength for families separated by medical emergencies



comfort for families who have lost a loved one



wisdom for scientists working to develop treatments

meditation: Isaiah 53:5, Psalm 34:18, Isaiah 61:1, Psalm 16:1, Isaiah 43:2

Thursday
Pray for safety and provision for…


the elderly and others who are struggling to keep basic supplies on hand



for those with other needs such as medical emergencies or childbirth

meditation: James 1:27, Micah 6:8, I Timothy 5:8

Friday
Pray for provision for…


everyone hurt economically, such as small business owners and those who earn commission



workers in hard-hit sectors, including tourism, airlines, restaurants, theaters, and wedding services

meditation: Philippians 4:6, Luke 12:22-34

Saturday
Pray for grace for…


every bride, groom, graduate, and family member who will not be celebrating in person this spring



students, teachers, directors, and coaches who have labored long for performances, competitions, and
trips now cancelled

meditation: Psalm 34:18, Ecclesiastes 3:1-4

“The name of the LORD is a strong tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is safe.”

Proverbs 18:10

